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Abstract: Cholera remains the major public health problem in the world. Cholera is endemic in DRC especially in its east
part. In the Kasai Oriental province, cholera is epidemic area which registered major epidemic cyclically with high case fatality
rate. The last one in 2018 started in Mbuji-Mayi city but later affected the whole province during 45 weeks with 5854 total
suspected cases registered including 277 deaths (CFR: 4.7%). Our main objective was to describe this outbreak focusing on its
higher CFR. We conducted quantitative descriptive study using data from the provincial line listing. Cholera was defined
according to national and WHO case definition. Analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel 2010 and Epi-info7. Men
were more affected (contracting or dying of) by cholera in the province. The proportion of men affected in rural area as well as
the proportion of death was higher than in Mbuji-Mayi city. The outbreak started in Mbuji-Mayi with around CFR: 27.3% as
well as in the rural area with CFR: 23.5% after three weeks. CFR was also high among men in Rural area as well as among
persons aged 15years and above. The remote health zone situated in rural area registered the highest CFR. These were Cilundu
and Kabeya-Kamwanga.
Keywords: Cholera, Outbreak, Case Fatality Rate, Kasai Oriental, Democratic Republic of Congo
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1. Introduction
Cholera is a very contagious enteric disease caused by a
gram negative and curved bacillus named Vibrio cholera. The
disease is endemic in some part of the world mainly in SubSaharan Africans countries and is responsible for many
outbreaks [1]. According to some studies the expected
annually cholera cases estimation worldwide is between 1.3
to 4.0 millions of which 21,000 to 143,000 deaths [2]. These
estimates are much higher than the data reported to WHO by
different countries, which would therefore represent only 510% of actual cases and deaths worldwide. Hence a real
under notification of this disease [2-4]. Cholera is mainly
well established in the area that face certain challenges, such
as development of water, hygiene and sanitation
infrastructures, problems of promiscuity and poverty among
populations, difficulties in accessing preventive and curative
health services, including adequate immunization coverage
for populations at risk [3-4]. Most of cholera deaths
registered all over the world came from African countries.
Indeed, in 2017, 80% of cholera deaths were reported by
three countries: Yemen, Somalia and Democratic Republic of
Congo [5]. Cholera was introduced in Zaïre, now DRC, in
1974 [6]. Since then, the country has been experiencing
recurrent cholera epidemics over the years and has even
become one of the African countries with endemic cholera.
Between 2013 and 2016, the country notified each year a
means of nearly 34% of whole African cholera cases while a
total African countries notified each year a mean of nearly
50% of cholera cases worldwide in the same period. The
Eastern Provinces of the DRC in the Great Lakes Region,
always reported the largest number of cholera cases in the
country. Between 2002 and 2008, 66% of cases and 71% of
deaths reported occurred in the eastern DRC that means
provinces of Katanga, South Kivu and North Kivu [7].
The Kasaï oriental (KOR) province, situated in the Centre
part of the country faced probably its first cholera outbreak in
1992 but with no specific data are available [6]. The second
cholera epidemic that affected this province was reported
between September 2002-October 2004, a decade after the
previous one [6]. This cholera outbreak started in the main
city Mbuji-Mayi and during two years period, cumulated
cholera cases of 9,767 including 571 deaths was registered
with case fatality rate (CFR) of 5.8% [6]. This was very high
with regard to WHO standards (CFR<1%, case management
is correct). But when the CFR is high (> 1%), it always
indicates poor health care management [1, 8, 9] at the level
of the Cholera Treatment Centres/Units (CTCs/UTCs) so we
should check whether health care workers are well trained or
not, if supplies or other cholera kit are lacking or not or if
they are functioning correctly with sufficient, human,
material and financial resources with regard to the number of
cholera cases under treatment [10]. Higher CFR during
cholera response should also indicated that people arrived too
late at the CTCs/CTUs because of its accessibility or don’t
know their location. Finally a high CFR should be associated
to the poor active cholera cases finding in classical health
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facility where they should be redirected to the very adapted
CTCs/CTUs. But in certain critical conditions as during
cholera outbreak of 1994 in refugee camps in the city of
Goma, DRC following Rwandan genocide Goma, CFR can
be highest, thus 69% [7]. On February, 12, 2018, in the 7th
epidemiological week (Week7), fourteen years after the
2002-2004 cholera outbreak in the KOR province, a new one
was reported after stool samples collected from suspected
cases from Diulu and Bonzola, two health zones (HZ) in the
main city Mbuji-Mayi, were confirmed by the National
Institute of Biomedical Research (INRB) in Kinshasa. This
2018 cholera outbreak finally affected the entire province and
then spread all over the year, mobilizing human, material and
financial resources. One of the major features of this
outbreak was its high CFR, which in fact posed significant
challenges in case management during this epidemic. The
objective of this study was to describe the mains characterise
this cholera outbreak focusing on its case fatality rate in link
with some aspect of response intervention.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Design
Quantitative cross-sectional study for descriptive purposes
was conducted to describe cholera outbreak with a focus in
the case fatality rate.
2.2. Study Area
The KOR province, located in the center of the DRC, is
one of its 26 provinces since the configuration of 2015 [11].
With a population of 5,030,071, it is one of the most
populous provinces in the country. Its area is 9,699 kilometer
square making it the smallest of the provinces in terms of
area from which a relatively high density (504 inhabitants per
kilometer square). Mbuji-Mayi, its main city is located in the
center of the province occupying less than 10% of the entire
provincial territory, but still hosts the majority (60%) of the
provincial population [12, 13]. This province is heavily
irrigated by 3 major rivers: the Muya in the North; Kanshi in
the South and Mbuji-Mayi in the East. In terms of health
policy, the province is divided in 19 health zones (HZ),
including 10HZ in the city of Mbuji-Mayi. But the health
facilities and sanitations conditions in the province such as
the installations structures in charge water supply are
dilapidated. More ever, unemployment is endemic in the
province [14, 15]. The abundance of diamond mines
exploited in artisanal way for decades is a real boon of the
poor populations who flock there massively creating very
insanitary shantytowns, real factors of propagation of cholera
[13].
2.3. Period of Study
The period of this study was the once concerned by data
collection from the Week7 to Week52 of 2018.
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2.4. Study Population

death of cholera in the same area, in the same period.

Our target population consisted of all suspected cholera
cases reported including deaths, residents in one of the 19
Health Zones (HZ) of the province including 10 from the city
of Mbuji-Mayi and 09ZS from the rural part of the province.
These suspected cases were regularly recorded in the line
listing of each HZ and then regularly transmitted and
compiled at the level of the Provincial Division of Health
(DPS) by a data manager. After confirmation of cholera
outbreak by the INRB laboratory, the notification of
additional cases throughout the duration of the epidemic was
made on the basis of the standardized definition of suspects
cases in accordance with the directives in the matter [1, 5].
Before performing analysis, we first cleaned up to eliminate
all duplicates and then all suspected cholera cases residing
outside the province a few days before and during their
episode of diarrhea even if they were still undergoing their
treatment in one of the health care center in the province.

2.6. Data Analysis

2.5. Some Key Definitions
Cholera outbreak: Since KOR province is an epidemic
area, a cholera outbreak is confirmed there when a single
suspected watery diarrhea meeting suspected case’s
definition was confirmed in National Laboratory INRB.
Case definition: A suspected cholera case was a resident of
KOR province during the study period, regardless of age,
with profuse watery diarrhea with or without dehydration
(three or more stool within 24 hours) or anyone who died of
diarrhea [8, 9].
A confirmed cholera case was a suspected case with
confirmation of the isolation of Vibrio cholerae O1 or O139
in stool by culture INRB.
CFR (%): Number of deaths attributable to cholera
registered in one of the 19 HZ of the KOR province during
the period of the epidemic x100 / Number of cases notified of

The data in the updated line-listing, available on a Excel
file, were firstly analyzed with Microsoft Excel software to
generate graphs and then were imported into Epi-Info7 of
CDC for certain frequency and tables analyzes.
2.7. Ethical Consideration
Not applicable as this study was conducted using
secondary data.

3. Results
The cholera outbreak reached the KOR province through
the city of Mbuji-Mayi. The index case was a 35-year-old
woman who returned the day before from neighboring
Lomani province after attending a funeral. Lomami province
was affected by a big the wave of cholera outbreak that
affected DRC in 2017 and was still in ongoing for several
months. This KOR cholera outbreak was confirmed by the
isolation of Vibrio cholerae O1 at the National Laboratory of
the INRB in Kinshasa in the Week7 of 2018 and since the till
Week52 of 2018, a total of 5,869 were reported after the linelisting was completely cleaned. Sixteen suspected cases
misclassified in the Province were excluded for the purpose
of analysis. Thus, a total of 5854 suspected cases including
277 deaths (CFR: 4.7%) were recorded across the province
3.1. Cases and Deaths Reported in the KOR Province
3.1.1. Sex of Cases and Deaths Reported
In the whole province, 51.0%(2985/5854) of reported
cases were male. In Mbuji-Mayi city, approximately 50% of
reported cases were men meanwhile in the rural area, 52.2%
of reported cases were men. (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Distribution of suspected cholera cases by sex and area of notification, KOR province, RDC, Week7-Week52, 2018.
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As cholera death id concerned, of a total of 277 registered deaths reported in the KOR province, 151 (54.5%) were male.
While male are 53.5% of total deaths reported in Mbuji-Mayi city, 55.6% of deaths were reported in the rural area (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Distribution of cholera related deaths cases by sex and area of notification, KOR province, RDC, Week7-Week52, 2018.

3.1.2. Age of cholera cases and deaths.
Out of a total of 5854 suspected cholera cases reported in the province, 73.1% (4290/5854) were aged 15 years and above.
This proportion of aged 15 and above was lower (70.1%) among cases notified in the city of Mbuji-Mayi; but higher (77.2%)
among cases notified in the rural part of the country (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Distribution of suspected cholera cases by age and area of notification, KOR province, RDC, Week7-Week52, 2018.

As for registered cholera deaths, of the 277 reported in the province, 84.1% (233/277) were aged 15 and above. This
proportion of deaths among those aged 15 and above was nevertheless higher (85.7%) among the cases notified in the rural
part of the province but lower (82.6%) among those notified in the city of Mbuji-Mayi (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Distribution of cholera related deaths by sex and area of notification, KOR province, RDC, Week7-Week52, 2018.

3.2. Epidemic Curve and CFR During Cholera Outbreak in KOR Province
Putting side by side, the epidemic curve in the KOR province (Figure 5), the epidemic curve in the city of Mbuji-Mayi
(Figure 6) and the epidemic curve in the rural part of the province (Figure 7), we could made some major observations to better
understand certain evolutions of the outbreak as well as of its CFR.
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Figure 5. Weekly evolution of suspected cholera cases and CFR in KOR province, DRC, 2018.
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Figure 6. Weekly evolution of suspected cholera cases and CFR in Mbuji-Mayi city, DRC, 2018.
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Figure 7. Weekly evolution of suspected cholera cases and CFR in Rural area of KOR, DRC, 2018.

From Week7 to Week24 of 2018, the cholera outbreak
started and was confined only in Mbuji-Mayi city even
though rare but non-confirmed cases were registered in the
rural part of the province in the same period of time. We
should noticed that on this single Week24, 219 cases
including 37 death (CFR: 17%), it was in that moment the
highest peak of the outbreak, observed after 18 weeks of
riposte interventions in Mbuji-Mayi.
It was probably on this Week24, that many people coming
from the rural part of the province, arrived in Mbuji-Mayi
city, either to take care of their relatives affected by cholera
or to assist them at the funeral (34 cholera deaths registered
in a single week) that cholera was brought and spread to the
rural part of the province.
Another major observation made when analysing these
three epidemic curves is that, following the critical situation
of the week24 in Mbuji-Mayi, cholera response was boosted
in the city. This is the reason why we noticed a rapid decrease
of cases and the CFR during week25, week26 and week 27.
But the disease was already spreading in the rural part of the
province with a maximum of 23.7% CFR in week26.
From the Week24 practically until the end of the year, the
cholera outbreak raged throughout the province
(simultaneously in Mbuji-Mayi city and in the rural part of

the province) ultimately affecting all 19 Health zones and
remains until the end of 2018.
This cholera outbreak started in Mbuji-Mayi city at Week7
with a very high CFR of 27% (Figure 6) and similarly,
Week24 marked the beginning of the cholera spreading in the
rural part of the province with ones more a high CFR
increasing from 9% to 24% in week26 (Figure 7).
These CFR registered at the beginning of the cholera
outbreak in Mbuji-Mayi as in the rural part of the province
generally decreased with some oscillation within the
response activities on the field, but nevertheless remained
higher in rural areas than in the city of Mbuji-Mayi, although
overall remained well above the acceptable WHO standard
(CFR< 1%) [1].
3.3. CFR by Sex and Area of Residence of Cases
The overall CFR in the KOR province was high (5.1%)
among men in the rural part of the province than among
women (4.4%). The proportion men dying of cholera in rural
area was high (5.4%) than the proportion of men dying of
cholera in Mbuji-Mayi city (4.8%) in all situations, men were
still more fatally affected than women (Table 1).

Table 1. CFR during cholera outbreak in KOR province, DRC, 2018 (according to sex and area of residence).
Locality/area

Mbuji-Mayi

Sex

Deaths

Cases

CFR

Rural area
Deaths

Cases

CFR

KOR Province
Deaths

Cases

CFR

Female

67

1610

4,2%

59

1256

4,7%

126

2866

4,4%

Male

77

1618

4,8%

74

1370

5,4%

151

2988

5,1%

Total

144

3228

4,5%

133

2626

5,1%

277

5854

4,7%

3.4. CFR by Age and Area of Residence
CFR in the province was higher (6.7%) among aged less than one year. In Mbuji-Mayi city, CFR was higher (5.3%) among
those aged 15 years and above while in the rural part of the province, CFR was higher (14.3%) among those aged less than one
year. (Table 2).
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Table 2. CFR age and area of residence during Cholera outbreak in KOR province, DRC, 2018.
Area
Age Group
<12 months
12-59 months
5-9 years
10-14 years
≥15 years
Total

Mbuji-Mayi
Deaths
1
9
9
6
119
144

Cases
23
319
365
259
2262
3228

CFR
4,3%
2,8%
2,5%
2,3%
5,3%
4,5%

Rural area
Deaths
1
7
5
6
114
133

Cases
7
186
212
193
2028
2626

KOR Province
Deaths
2
16
14
12
233
277

CFR
14,3%
3,8%
2,4%
3,1%
5,6%
5,1%

Cases
30
505
577
452
4290
5854

CFR
6,7%
3,2%
2,4%
2,7%
5,4%
4,7%

3.5. CFR by Area of Residence and by HZ.
CFR ranged from 1.9% to 15.3% in all the 9HZ of the rural part of the province, with an overall CFR of 5.1%. In MbujiMayi city, CFR ranged from 1,0% to 9.4%, in all the 10HZ, with an overall CFR of 4.5% (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. CFR in 19 HZ during cholera outbreak in KOR province, DRC, 2018

We should also see a mapping of CFR distribution within the KOR Province below in Figure 9.
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Figure 9. Mapping of CFR distribution per Health Zone in the province of KOR, DRC, 2018.

4. Discussion
The confirmation of this second major cholera outbreak in
the KOR province was made on the Week7 when INRB
isolated Vibrio cholera serogroup O1 in the stools of
suspected cases. The biotype and serotype were not available,
but these two additional steps in identifying V. cholerae are
not essential for the field management of a cholera epidemic
or outbreak [7]. This 2018 cholera outbreak KOR province
was the one with the second highest CFR (4.7%), fourteen
year after the (2002-2004) cholera outbreak which had an
overall CFR of around 6%. The 2018 cholera outbreak
entered the province through its eastern boundary, notably
through the province of Lomami, which already faced at that
moment cholera outbreak for several months. The index case
went there for the burial of a member of her family. Indeed,
funerals are one of the factors of cholera dissemination in
African countries as it was observed in Kenya [6, 16, 17].
Men (51.0%) were more affected by cholera than women
in KOR province. In the rural part of the province, they were
even more affected (52.2%) than in Mbuji-Mayi city
(50.1%). This can be explained by the fact that men were
more to migrate towards the artisanal mining sites which are
dispersed in many part of rural health zones such as in
Tshillenge and Tshishimbi. They do it for economic reasons

[18]. More ever, 54.5% of all deaths in the province were
among men. In the rural part of the province, the proportion
of death among men was even higher (55.5%) than in the city
of Mbuji-Mayi (53.5%). This can be explained by the fact
that in rural areas, men generally during their field work in
the mines or in farms eat occasionally and only when the
meal is available. This is not the case for women who, by
virtue of their responsibilities to feed the family, have regular
food. So, knowing the role of food and the immune system in
the severity of cholera [8], such situation is understandable.
A large proportion of the cases (73.1%) reported in the
KOR province were aged 15 and above. In the rural part, this
proportion of those aged 15 and above was even higher
(77.2%). This shows that the contamination and
dissemination of the disease occurred in places where there
were high concentrations of adolescents and adults, which
mean the very active population. A study conducted in
Cameroon also found that the adult population was the most
affected by cholera [19]. Indeed, if the source of
contamination was common to all populations ages, such as a
public water pump or a contaminated food sold in the market
of Mbuji-Mayi city for example, the consequence should
have been that all age groups were affected. We also noticed
that CFR was high among children less than 1 year in the
rural area (14.3%) than in Mbuji-Mayi (4.3%) This can be
explained by the fact that in the rural area, the mastering of
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case definition could have been weak. So they registered all
infants diarrhea was probably notified as cholera. But it is
well known that at this this age; many cases of watery
diarrhea from other causes as rotavirus, Escherichia coli and
salmonella or even nutritional can kill the babies [10].
In addition, 84.1% of deaths recorded in the province were
among the 15 years and above, while in deaths recorded in
Mbuji-Mayi city, the proportion of 15 years and above was
lower (82.6%) But in the rural part of the province, 85.7% of
recorded deaths was aged 15 years and above.
Cholera epidemics used to start with high CFR [5, 9]. This
was also seen at the beginning of this epidemic in the city of
Mbuji-Mayi (CFR: 26%); but also at the cholera epidemic
started in the rural part of the province with a high (CFR:
23%). The decline in CFR that generally follows is the result
of the progressive installation of more suitable structures of
case management such as CTCs, CTUs and Oral Rehydration
solution points (ORSP). Similarly, the trends of rising CFR
or oscillations observed in figures 5, 6 and 7 can be explained
either by explosion of cases in newly affected area where
CTCs/CTU which are not yet in place, or by a decrease or
shortcomings in the case management in the existing
structures [10]. In view of this CFR which remained for a
long time above 5%, the Provincial Crisis Committee (CPC)
with the support of its technical partners at the forefront of
which the National Program for the Elimination of Cholera
(PNECHOL-MD), WHO, UNICEF, OCHA and MSF created
new CTCs/CTUs, as well as many OSRP, especially in the
rural part of the province, which generally has less healthcare
infrastructure. Organized training sessions, Supplied drug
kits and Wash kits, recommended free of charge healthcare
and reinforced provided financial motivation of the
CTCs/UTCs/ORSP staff as well as the meal provided to all
sick patients. Despite all of these, CFR remained well above
1% which meant that some challenges in case management
still remained. It was not until the Week48 of 2018 that this
challenge was met in the province with a sporadic
notification of case and CFR of 0%.
None of the 19 HZs in the province had a CFR of less than
1% (WHO Standard for Case Management during the
Cholera Epidemic). But however, certain epidemics recorded
in Africa, particularly in South Africa and in Benin succeeded
to report CFRs of less than 1% [20-21], The overall CFR in
the province during this cholera epidemic was 4.7%, but was
higher in the rural part of the province (CFR: 5.1%) and
slightly lower in the city of Mbuji-Mayi (CFR: 4.5%). This
was explained by the relative proximity of Mbuji-Mayi’s
populations to the provincial coordination of the cholera
response, the headquarter of all provincial institutions as well
as technical and financial partners are in Mbuji-Mayi; most
of the referral healthcare structures in the province are
located in this city, some of which could easily and quickly
be transformed into CTCs or CTCs like the CTC installed at
Bipumba General Hospital. Another reason is that since the
city of Mbuji-Mayi is not very large or landlocked,
populations seeking for healthcare could relatively easily
reach the CTC/CTU of their choice. Similar higher CFR was

also reported in certain epidemics in Nigeria [22] and in
Zimbabwe [23-24]. On the other hand, in the rural areas,
once there is cases explosion somewhere, everything had to
be built, in the area which sometimes faced difficulties of
access, even with robust cars. Hence the possibility of input
shortages in case management center that could lead to more
deaths. In addition, when CTCs/CTUs were built, there were
sometimes very in very remote area. Similar situations have
been described by in Haiti [25]. Up to a time, the only
created CTCs/CTUs were located in Mbuji-Mayi city and
around (example of UTC, Luamuela, HZ Tshilenge). With
the single ambulance responsible for transporting cases, some
cases died in community or during their transportation due to
long waits. As solutions later, additional CTCs/CTUs were
created all in the rural part of the Province (02 in Kasansa
and one in Mukumbi) as well as the multiplication of ORSP.
It should be noted that even higher CFRs such as those found
in very isolated rural HZs have been reported in rural
localities of Africa as during the in Kenya [17] and in Haiti
[25]. In the city of Mbuji-Mayi and its 10HZ, CFR varied
according to the Health zones affected lethality from 1% to
9.4% against 1.9% to 15.3% in the 9HZ of the rural part of
the province. Note that the most isolated parts of the
province, fortunately less affected by the cases like KabeyaKamwanga and Cilundu recorded the highest CFR.

5. Limitations
CFR in this study was particularly high. It may have been
over estimated for several reasons. The first reason to
underline is the case definition used which included all age’s
group. But it’s well known that in population of less than five
years old, many cases of diarrhea may not be cholera. But
this statement was not important in our study since in cholera
cases notified, only 9% were ages less than five. The second
point also related to the case definition is that, registering
cases only on the clinical suspicion without laboratory
confirmation, as mentioned above, others diarrhea from other
sources may be registered as cholera. In addition, during
cholera response, all death related to cholera should be
managed and secured by the response team with many aspect
free of charge. In an environment of poverty, it is possible
that, some family members or relatives declared as cholera
deaths some death that may have been for others causes.

6. Conclusion
This 2018 cholera outbreak which started affecting the
KOR province in Mbuji-Mayi city before spreading to its
rural part finally affected the entire province for 45 weeks,
mobilizing important human, material and financial
resources. One of the major information during this epidemic
was its very high global CFR, which put on the light the
significant challenges on case management faced during this
cholera outbreak as it is often found in developing countries,
specifically in sub-Saharan Africa where cholera is endemic.
All the 19 HZ registered high CFR (>1%) but the highest
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CFRs were found in the rural part of the province, especially
in the most landlocked HZ. CFR were also highest among
men and patients aged 15years and above.
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